
Illdag " sard reveretittal; and are, in
601ml dc,ree,amatid inioluntarily te stand in
awu, ist îey intur thea displeasure af tise
L=isse 8l. The disuse afilI, anti thse substi-

tution of an>- olher teri by 'sbich to ticsi-
mate tise day, tcnds ta do 'aay tIse çacred-
PC».92, awc, andi revercice attaebiiete tohîe
terni Il iili bc Ilas ivlhen anc Icttth aut
wvaier": it ivili wcar a deeper cisannel. In-
fidelit)- andi irrclic'ion inake adva-Aces by lit-
lie and liilo; ancfna doubt the disuse of tisat
saured terni bas çontributeti Eometihint te-
ivards sueli utîravorable resulis. WVhy do Pa-
pists prefix saint, i. e. holy, sa alnsost c,ýcry

îbig ecuia t tici ssîcnfatley net
kno'w that teris of sucb sigrssficance will in-
duice rsct, awc, andi revcscnce, in tise
asînts of thôr people, anti tIsai titltout such
Eacreti terims munis of tIsat reverençe anti ave
-%vouid bc dette avay, and ti iords af difl'er-
ent ansd cslpecially oppo.,it e import )Yould ren-
der thcm ridicuiona-,? Anti wby do iley af-
lix tihe niost <pprobrîous ternis ia .Protestaznts,
if not ta briag a scandaI upon tiseir t1sarac-
ter? 1 know that wrords are Zitide hings ; but
oiten ircon a ertat déa!, anti as aften have

9ri.lt eji#ecls.
Let tise sacied, tise signrflcant terra Sûb-

,bath, vrbich God bas given ta bis day, be
brou-gi back, te lpc.kcn anti vritten aIways,
Nw7tbai ils Fanreti asso0ciations, as in pasi ages,
and it vilk icsult oinly in gooti.

TUE MOIIALITY 0F TEE SAB-
BATH.

It bas been frequentiy observeti as
matter of surprise, tisai aur apporincns,
wlsilt tbey dtnounce out interference ia
ibis malter as unreasonable anti intaler-
ant, uniiorraly decline entering iat the
controversy with us. Now, if %ve May ho
pe:rmited ta accoui for thiz unwilling-

ne.&s, we slsauld say thsi iL arises Ireux
tbeir regarding ibis as a purely.religions
or theological question. This is a mais-
taise ivhich may be earffly nccouated for.

l, tise firsi place, fiey finti tlsat it is
clsiefl 'y tise religiaus portion cf thse cota-
snuniîy fiat are intereste in laIbis agita.
lion. Mien tbey sce that il is the minis-
ters of religion ibai taise a ieadiag part ini
earrying it forward. And again, tbey
ftiat thi ie ciiief arguments, by vrhith
Sabbatb observance is enfoirceti, are tak-en
froni tise Bible. -Ail ibis May be grant-
cd, Iîoever, andi stili tihe question May
be tshown ta be rot a religious one merc-
]y, but a point of roorality. No donlit
Chîristian mcn are mainly interestcdl in
ilsis question ; for truc religion nd ma-
xrais are clokely and insepnrably allied-
siIf ye love me, » r-ays Christ, il eep rny
commandnxente." And need we wonder
tIsai Christians, wbos love the Saviour,
shouid be of ail others masi anxious ta
see us coininltits ulfilled? True, alo,
thse minibters of Christ may be tise most
preminent ativocates of thse Sabbaib; but
whlo #boula betise front-rank champions
cf morality, if net tise stewards of (bsat
Gorpel whicis teaeies ail mca ta live se-
berly, and righteoualY, anti «GalY? Xitis
true, moreover, tIsai the Sabbats la re-
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venied ia the Bible. But does ihat ex-
cincle it froin the catalogue of moral du-
tics ? Il lsa great aaistake te suppose
that, because a tbing happens Io ho re-
veaicti in Scripture, il is thcrefore purely
n mntier of religious failli ant] practice.
lRevelation lins more fully developed the
pricipleç of niorality, and added new.
5anctionB u nd motives te morality; but il
lins neither enlnirgeti ils sphere, nor aller.
cd its nature. But il ii flot enougli ta
aay that the Sabbath is reveaicti in the
Bible. The Bible contains nnay cere-
manial precepts and local institutions
w'hicb ivere of' texnporary obligation. We
maîatain isat the Sabbatb is a moral sina-
tuie, because it is enibodied in ffhe moral
Iaw of the decalogue, ivhicb is of perpe-
tuai and unelianging obligation. This,
Nve aie aware, bas been denieti; but that
denial goes ta unsettle the very foundai-
cais of morality. If the decalogue is dis-
chsargea us a moral code, we are left wiîh-
oui any definite stardord of moral prac-
tice; we have Do rule by wlich we can
istermine wlrnt is moral and what cere-
monial ini other parts of Scripture-wbvat
was of temporary, and %yhat is of eternal
obligation. But iB ibis thse case? la it
net, on the coatrary, apparent that tbe
law of tihe decalogue stands out apart
froma ail tise prescriptions of tise. Levitical
conaomy? Is nlot this apparent froni thse
very forain lawhich il; was given-uttered
out of thb midtis of thse fire, andi the
eloud, and thick daulsness, by tise voice of
the grent Lawg-iver bimseîf, inscr».bed by
His awn fingers on tables of stone, andi
ordereti Io be kept ensbrined in the ark
of tise covenant ? la it roet said that Rie
igave the Iaw af thse ten commantiments,

arad He ndded na more ?" He added a
great many3 more ceremonial, but no
more moral prect'pts tlusn Ibese ten, for
it la a perfect standard, comprehleniig ail
moral duty ; and lie gave no lesa ihan
these ter), for il is an unallerable andi in-
violable standard, andi Do man dtiae dirai-
nis thse number. Andi is neot tise sane
apparent from the ývery nature of the
commantiments ? So différent from the
cerernonial andi cili enactments af thse
ancient law, dsl are founteti on tise
gcod wsill and pleasure of the ]çgislator,
this Iaw coatains tIse very sum und sub-
stance of morality-love ta Goti, andi
love ta mon; and ils piecepts i.re baseti,
not on tise positive will, but thse pure na-
ture af God hirnaelf-uncianging and lim-
mortal. as bis own boliness, af vwbich it la
thse iranscript. Andi whai proof have we
that any part ai this decalogue was oves
aitered or abolizhed ? le it net, on thse
contrary, thse çery iaw whiicis thse tposîle
declares is boly, andi just, andi good ; the
iaw whicls man Lad broken, and *which
thse Saviaur of man obeyEd-whieb Hoe
ilcame mot ta desti oy, but Io fulili ;--

fiat law whicb iras writîen on bis own
beart, and wvhich is wzitten on thse isearts

Of ail bis renùwed ones-that iaw which
fa'ith doels net malte void, but estabiisbes

the sanie iaw, ia short, by wisich mon
shaHl ho jutiget ai tise Itat day, ana of
which it is sîîid, tisat Ilwhococver sisait
L-eep tIse wbole iaw, e~nd yet offend ln ane
point, bi l gnilty Of aill " In ibis eicr-
nial code cf duty is tie prccept of the
Sabbats cmhodied-ive miglît say imbeti-
tied, andti fat sE firmly tbat it cannot ha
wreaeiscd ont vitîseut desiroying tbe uni-
ty and eadaagering the stability af thse
ivhole fabric. Tisere is something posi-
tive or arbitrary, we grant, la the fourtLi
precept.-even the precise portion of lime
appointeti-the seventh; but the founda-
tien of tbe precept lies deep in tise moral
nature of Goti, ibat a certain portion cf
our lime mii5t bo devoteti ta Lis service;
andi evea tIse seleclicus ai tIse seventis
portion, being thse dictate af inflaite wis-
dom, and nlot icit ta bumeau caprice,
must be regardeti as haviag a moral
beariag towards us;, foundeti on the very
constitution of ma, anti tise very nature
of tisings. But net only does the law of
tise Salibalis forra part of tisa decalogue,
il, accu pics a plaee in its very centre, andi
may Le saiti ta be tise cannecting link be-
iween tLe dulies cf tise hirst anti second
tables. It partaises of the piety of the
one, andti îe benevolence of the omie.-
Wiie it enjoins ue ta taise Test ourselves,
it conmanda us ta give rest ta ail :hbac
beiongs Ia us-" On it flou salat net do
aay worlk, thon, nor thy son, nos îisy
daugister, thy man-servant, nos thy maiti-
servant, nor iby caille, nor thy stranger
that la wîlhin thy gales. Thxus it corres-
ponds iviti tise suai of tise secondi t ible,
-" Tbou shalt love lb3 ' neigihour as
thyscîf." If Ibis prccepi were ta, Le
drappeti freux thse decalogue, we tisen
ivould have laws against robbing people
of tiseir mon ey, cf their lives and good
rintme, but nane against robbiag thern of
their time. Thse working: an would hae
entirely ai tbe Mercy ai Lis master, irisa
inigisi, witbout iafrir.ging on any iaw, ex-
aet from ii a life oi unrtmilling toil.

If tise preceding remarlis are founded
in truli, it must follow tisai i7baiever in-
terpretation inay Le put an-some passages
la tise ]ew Testament usually quoteti on
tise opposite aide, they cannai Lie inter-
preteti ta mEan tise abrogation of tise SaL-
bath. Our Lord anti bis sposîles diti net
andi coulai not, abrupate whiai ias moral.
On tise coatrary, thle greai abject oi our
hiesEeti Semecur iras te show tisai neiîher
lie nor bis deciples badl beeu guilty ai any
breacis of tise isoly commandaient. IlIf
ye Lad known iriai ibis meanetb,> seid
Lc e bis accusera, -'ye wouid flot bave
candemneti tise guiltiess.> .And Le deals
iitis tIse Sabbath exe-ctly as bce titi Nith
thse ordinance, of marriage-appenling
frara Judaical perversions te tise original
instituition in laParadise, anti slowiag tisai
tgfreux tise beginaing it %vas net to," as


